LEGENDARY
G R I L L E WINTER MENU
STARTERS

CHICKEN

Nachos 14 7
homemade tortilla chips topped with
house-smoked pulled pork, queso
cheese, jalapenos, and garnished
with tomatoes

Wings
mild, buffalo, parmesan garlic, spicy honey, or zesty

Chili cup 6 3 bowl 8 4

Kim's Fried Chicken 14 7
two pieces of everyone's favorite fried chicken! served with fries and slaw

SALADS
Winter Salad 10 5
baby kale, romaine, goat cheese,
spiced candied pecans, and craisins;
served with a balsamic vinaigrette
add grilled or blackened chicken for $3

Southwestern 13 6.5
Chopped romaine with fresh
avocado, tomato, black beans, corn,
black olives, and mozzarella. Served
with a side of Southwest dressing and
your choice of grilled or blackened
chicken
Chopped Cobb 12 6
Romaine lettuce with tomato, egg,
onion, cucumber, avocado, bacon,
and grilled chicken
Classic Caesar* 8 4
romaine lettuce with Parmesan and
croutons; tossed in Caesar dressing
add grilled or blackened chicken for $3

PIZZA
Handcrafted Pizza
your choice of toppings

pepperoni, sausage, bacon, onion,
mushroom, black olives, banana peppers,
green peppers, tomatoes / $1 each
16" to share... 16 8
7" personal... 8 4

SIDES
Basket of Fries 6 3
Coleslaw 4 2
House Salad 6 3
Seasonal Vegetable 4 2
Wild Rice 4 2

TACO
TUESDAY

6 wings... 11 5.5

12 wings... 17 8.5

Chicken Tenders 10 5
hand battered and fried; served with fries and honey mustard or bbq sauce

HANDHELDS
Each comes with a side of fries
Legendary Burger* 11 5.5
half pound 80/20 Black Angus patty dressed with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle,
and your choice of American or Swiss cheese
Grilled Chicken Sandwich 11 5.5
seasoned chicken tenders dressed with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, and your
choice of American or Swiss cheese
Reuben Sandwich 11 5.5
turkey, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, and 1000 Island dressing on rye
White Fish Sandwich* 12 6
golden fried white fish served on rye with lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle; served
with fries and tartar sauce

BBQ
Smoked Pulled Pork 12 6
served with slaw and Kansas City Joe's BBQ sauce
BBQ Baked Potato 12 6
loaded baked potato filled with cheddar jack cheese and green onions; topped
with pulled pork and served with a side of Kansas City Joe's BBQ sauce

STEAKS & MORE
Steakhouse level quality steaks
Prime Ribeye* 39 19.5
16 ounces of hand-cut, seasoned Prime Ribeye; served with side of your choice
and seasonal vegetable
NY Strip* 36 18
seasoned 12 ounce New York strip; served with side of your choice and seasonal
vegetable
Baby Back Ribs 30 15
1/2 slab of ribs slow smoked for six hours and sauced with Kansas City BBQ
sauce; served with homemade coleslaw
Grilled Salmon* 20 10
served with wild rice and a seasonal vegetable

BEST ICE CREAM IN AMERICA
Top-reviewed, award winning ice cream flavors available by the scoop
$2 a scoop for members; $4 for non-members

Join us on Tuesdays
from 4 pm - close for
chef special tacos

Brambleberry Crisp - Jeni's

Vanilla Bean - Graeter's

Dutch Milk Chocolate - Graeter's

Chunky Chunky Hippo - Graeter's

50% OFF
FOR MEMBERS

Black Raspberry Chocolate
Chip - Graeter's

Cotton Candy - Graeter's
Salty Caramel - Jeni's

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of foodborne illnesses.
Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.

